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Materiality Test

Materiality Test Process

We prepared this report by fully reflecting the four reporting principles of the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI): 

‘sustainability context’, ‘materiality’, ‘stakeholder engagement’ and ‘completeness’. We conducted materiality test 

to discover material issues. We identified potential issues related to our sustainability based on global standards, 

benchmarking from leading companies, media research and stakeholder surveys. The material issues finally 

selected as material topics to intensively disclose related information. 

A sustainability issue pool of OCI is created through the analysis of global standards and internal management 

conditions, benchmarking from leading companies, and media research. We then formed a pool of 50 potential 

issues based on the impact of OCI’s corporate management on the economy, environment and society. 

Step 

1 Creation of an Issue Pool 

Outline of Stakeholder Surveys

Objective Selecting priority of potential issues on OCI's sustainability and investigating their impact

Targets
Six stakeholder groups(shareholder and investor, customers, community, suppliers, government and 
employees)

Period January 19 - 26, 2017

Number of 
participants

530

Process  STEP 1  STEP 2  STEP 3 

Surveying on priorities for 
sustainability (economy, 
environment and society)

Survey on the impact of prioritized 
issues on OCI’s finance, strategies, 
management and reputation

Suggestions for 
securing sustainability

In order to prioritize issues based on the potential issue pool, we quantified the analysis of international standards, 

discovery of benchmarking cases, media research, expert evaluation and results of internal and external stakeholder 

surveys. We then formed a materiality test matrix based on the level of interest on issues in internal and external 

perspectives. 

Step 

2 Prioritization of Sustainability Issues 

Analysis of Internal Management Conditions

We identified the current status of internal 
management, mid and long-term business 
strategies by analyzing business reports, 
annual reports, internal documents and 
interviewing our employees.

Media Research

We analyzed stakeholders’ interest related in 
the economy, environment and society by 
referring to 938 articles on OCI exposed in 
the media. 

Analysis of International Standards 

We formed a potential issue pool based on 
analysis of global initiatives for sustainability 
including GRI Standards, DJSI, ISO 26000 and 
SASB. 

Benchmarking from Leading Companies 

We identified significant issues in 10 peer 
companies by benchmarking sustainability 
policies, strategies, activities and reporting 
practices of leading companies at home and 
abroad. 

Formation of 
an Issue Pool
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External stakeholders’ interest

Internal stakeholders’ interest

We structured 26 material issues selected through the materiality test on the table of content of the report, 

considering the meaning of each issue, the reporting scope, boundary, period, and limitation. By doing so, we 

strive to make a balanced reporting of the economic, social and environmental impact of OCI’s sustainability 

activities. Opportunities, risk factors, short, mid and long-term implementation tasks, interest levels of stakeholders, 

financial impact and key performance on the material issues discovered from the materiality test are available on 

the Management Approach (MA) page for each material topic. 

Materiality Test Matrix
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No. Issue

1 Minimizing the emission of hazardous chemicals

2 Creating economic gain through business

3
Minimizing the emission of air pollutants(NOx, 
SOx, etc.)

4
Efficiently utilizing and recycling raw and 
subsidiary materials

5
Preventing accidents through safety 
management of business sites

6 Safely shipping and storing hazardous chemicals

7
Managing the quantity of energy consumption 
and utilizing renewable energies

8
Reducing GHG emissions and responding to the 
emission trading scheme

9
Environment-related legal and regulatory 
compliance

10
Expanding the business scope by advancing to 
overseas markets

11
Striving to reduce energy consumption of 
business sites

12 Selection and launch of technically innovative tasks

13
Employment expansion and buildup of 
employment stability

14
Development of products and services in 
consideration of safety and health of customers

15
Securing of engagement in and support for the 
government’s R&D tasks

16 Training to build employee competencies

17 Strengthening GHG monitoring system

18
Operation of social contribution programs as per 
the demands of community

19
Facilitating water saving and recycling, and 
utilizing wastewater

20
Acquiring financial soundness through higher 
efficiency in assets 

21 Building employees’ health management

22
Activities to prevent unfair acts, corruption and 
irregularities

23 Responding to the emission trading scheme

24 Launch of shared growth with suppliers

25 Securing the safety and health of the community

26 Investment in infrastructure and social services

Step 

3 Results of Materiality Test

Topics Material Issues Boundaries of 
Internal Reporting

Boundaries of External Reporting

Investors Customers Local 
Community Suppliers Government

Material Topic1. Creating Economic Values for 
Future Growth

2, 10 ● ● ● ●

Material Topic2. Implementing Systematic 
Eco-friendly Management

3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 11 ● ● ●

Material Topic3. Laying a Reliable Foundation 
for Safety and Health

1, 5, 6 ● ● ● ●

Definition of Material Topics
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Stakeholder Engagement

Issues and Communication Activities by Stakeholders 

We define the key stakeholders into six groups – shareholders & investors, customers, local community, suppliers, 

government and employees – for systematic implementation of sustainability, and runs communication channels 

suited to each group. We identify their areas of interest and related material issues for continued communication 

with stakeholders, and fully reflect them to management activities. 

Material Issues 

• Profit gain and cost reduction

•   Intensification of financial soundness including debt  

reduction and optimization of the capital structure

•   Expansion of investment in projects for creating new  

growth engines for the future

• Guaranteeing of ROI 

• Creation of economic gain through business

• Market expansion through entry into overseas markets

We transparently inform corporate management of CSR activities by disclosing our business status 

and financial information. Moreover, we secure the trust of shareholders and investors by continuously 

generating economic income by securing production capacities for chemical products, and initiating new 

and renewable energy projects. 

•   General meeting of  

shareholders

• Finance disclosures

• IR activities

• Differentiated technological development 

• Sales of reliable products

•   Providing information regarding the harmful effects of  

products on the body and the environment

• Selection and launch of technically innovative tasks

•  Development of products and services in consideration of 

safety and health of customers

We collect the opinions of customers based on customer satisfaction surveys, and maximize customer 

satisfaction by providing differentiated products and services by proactively pushing ahead technical 

development tasks. We also touch the hearts of customers by developing safe and reliable products.

• Customer satisfaction survey

•   Operation of consultation 

channels

• Sales and Marketing activities

•   Proactive disclosure of information on receiving, storage  

and shipping of hazardous materials

•   Minimization of the environmental impact and safety accidents

• Rejuvenation of the local economy 

•   Encouraging volunteering activities with employee participation

• Securing the safety and health of the community

• Investment in infrastructure and social services

•    Management of social contribution programs suited to the 

demands of the community

We collect feedback on making improvements for the safety of business sites and community through 

site-specific communication channels. We also seek for shared growth with the community by initiating 

strategic social contribution activities suited to the demands of the community. 

• Social contribution activities

•   Business Site Development 

Committee

• Community council 

•   Secure of flexibility for changes in payment conditions  

for proceeds, etc.

• R&D cooperation including technical suggestion from suppliers

•   CSR risk management for the supply chain and support  

for execution of implementation tasks

•   Launch of shared growth with suppliers

We implement shared growth covering both financial and non-financial support for suppliers. Moreover, 

we diagnose and inspect key risks for their sustainable development, and provide help on matters where 

improvement is needed.

• Training and workshop

• Suppliers meetings

• On-site guidance for suppliers

• Compliance with laws and regulations

• Securing transparencies in tax payment

•   Participation in the government’s R&D projects and  

policy research

• Expansion of infrastructure investment in community

• Environment-related legal and regulatory compliance

• Activities to prevent unfair acts, corruption and irregularities 

•   Securing of engagement in and support for the government’s 

R&D tasks

We make prompt responses to the changing social and environmental institutions and regulations based 

on continued communication with the government and related institutions. In addition, we contribute 

to the buildup of national competitiveness and economic development by proactively engaging in 

government projects.

•   Engagement in government 

policies and investment

•   Participation in meetings led 

by government agencies

• Increase of work-related expertise

• Creation of a safe working environment

• Expansion of areas of welfare benefits

• Achievement of employment stability 

• Training to build up employees competencies

• Building up health management of employees

• Employment expansion and building employment stability 

We gather employees’ grievances and opinions through meetings according to job rank and seniority. 

Moreover, we strive tirelessly for value creation of employee management by recruiting top talents, pro-

viding competency buildup training and evaluating their performance in a fair manner.

• Employee immersion survey

•   Labor-management  

conference

• Meetings by seniority

• CEO-employee meetings

Shareholders and 
Investors

Customers

Local Community

Suppliers

Government

Employees

Key Areas of Interest
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•   OCI defines stakeholder engagement as minimum requirements in providing management information to stakeholders, ensuring mutual communication and 
engaging in joint activities.

•   OCI makes utmost efforts to provide reliable and transparent information to six groups of stakeholders: shareholders & investors, customers, community, suppliers, 
government and employees.

•   OCI operates communication channels where stakeholders can be freely engaged anytime and anywhere regardless of changes in management or occurrence 
of any major event.

•     OCI guarantees stakeholders’ right to know by providing timely information on changes in management or occurrence of major events which impact OCI, key 
details and response measures. 

Stakeholder Engagement Policies 

• Profit gain and cost reduction

•   Intensification of financial soundness including debt  

reduction and optimization of the capital structure

•   Expansion of investment in projects for creating new  

growth engines for the future

• Guaranteeing of ROI 

• Creation of economic gain through business

• Market expansion through entry into overseas markets

We transparently inform corporate management of CSR activities by disclosing our business status 

and financial information. Moreover, we secure the trust of shareholders and investors by continuously 

generating economic income by securing production capacities for chemical products, and initiating new 

and renewable energy projects. 

•   General meeting of  

shareholders

• Finance disclosures

• IR activities

• Differentiated technological development 

• Sales of reliable products

•   Providing information regarding the harmful effects of  

products on the body and the environment

• Selection and launch of technically innovative tasks

•  Development of products and services in consideration of 

safety and health of customers

We collect the opinions of customers based on customer satisfaction surveys, and maximize customer 

satisfaction by providing differentiated products and services by proactively pushing ahead technical 

development tasks. We also touch the hearts of customers by developing safe and reliable products.

• Customer satisfaction survey

•   Operation of consultation 

channels

• Sales and Marketing activities

•   Proactive disclosure of information on receiving, storage  

and shipping of hazardous materials

•   Minimization of the environmental impact and safety accidents

• Rejuvenation of the local economy 

•   Encouraging volunteering activities with employee participation

• Securing the safety and health of the community

• Investment in infrastructure and social services

•    Management of social contribution programs suited to the 

demands of the community

We collect feedback on making improvements for the safety of business sites and community through 

site-specific communication channels. We also seek for shared growth with the community by initiating 

strategic social contribution activities suited to the demands of the community. 

• Social contribution activities

•   Business Site Development 

Committee

• Community council 

•   Secure of flexibility for changes in payment conditions  

for proceeds, etc.

• R&D cooperation including technical suggestion from suppliers

•   CSR risk management for the supply chain and support  

for execution of implementation tasks

•   Launch of shared growth with suppliers

We implement shared growth covering both financial and non-financial support for suppliers. Moreover, 

we diagnose and inspect key risks for their sustainable development, and provide help on matters where 

improvement is needed.

• Training and workshop

• Suppliers meetings

• On-site guidance for suppliers

• Compliance with laws and regulations

• Securing transparencies in tax payment

•   Participation in the government’s R&D projects and  

policy research

• Expansion of infrastructure investment in community

• Environment-related legal and regulatory compliance

• Activities to prevent unfair acts, corruption and irregularities 

•   Securing of engagement in and support for the government’s 

R&D tasks

We make prompt responses to the changing social and environmental institutions and regulations based 

on continued communication with the government and related institutions. In addition, we contribute 

to the buildup of national competitiveness and economic development by proactively engaging in 

government projects.

•   Engagement in government 

policies and investment

•   Participation in meetings led 

by government agencies

• Increase of work-related expertise

• Creation of a safe working environment

• Expansion of areas of welfare benefits

• Achievement of employment stability 

• Training to build up employees competencies

• Building up health management of employees

• Employment expansion and building employment stability 

We gather employees’ grievances and opinions through meetings according to job rank and seniority. 

Moreover, we strive tirelessly for value creation of employee management by recruiting top talents, pro-

viding competency buildup training and evaluating their performance in a fair manner.

• Employee immersion survey

•   Labor-management  

conference

• Meetings by seniority

• CEO-employee meetings

OCI’s Response Communication Channels 
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Material topic 

1 Creating Economic Values for Future Growth
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Management

StrategyReputation

Finance

Opportunity Factors Risk Factors

Investment in new and renewable energy projects, especially the 

solar PV industry, is accelerating with rising engagement in solving 

environmental issues worldwide. As the Levelized Cost of Energy* 

(LCOE) for solar PV has dropped the fastest among the sources of 

new and renewable energies, it is forecast that grid parity** could be 

achieved by 2020, once cost-effectiveness is improved in the future. 

Also, we enhance our production capacities and diversify business 

portfolios by expanding strategic partnerships with business partners, in 

order to strengthen Basic Chemical, Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials 

Business Divisions.   

The solar energy related business confronts uncertainties in the middle 

of stringent global regulations, including intensified trade protection in 

the U.S. and anti-dumping tariffs on polysilicon in China. In 2017, the 

global economy is forecasted to make a smooth recovery, especially 

driven by advanced economies. However, downward risks are abound 

under uncertainties, including changes in the political landscape in 

major economies and possible interest rate hikes, as well as demand-

supply situations of major products and cyclical risks in forward 

industries. Our profitability might be subject to a risk of declining since 

the demand for basic chemical and petro chemical & carbon material 

products used in all industries also declines due to a slump in the 

economic cycle at home and abroad.  

*LCOE:   The current value of the initial investment cost, maintenance cost and interest cost of power generation divided by the current value of the total volume of 
power generated 

** Grid Parity:   A point of equivalence where the unit price of new and renewable energy generation and that of the existing fossil energies is made equal 

Navigator for Material Topic

Implementation Tasks for Each Material Issue

Mid and Long-Term Tasks Short-Term Tasks

˙�Achieving vertical integration for solar PV 
business (procurement-EPC-management-A/S)
˙�Securing new markets for solar PV (Latin 

America, India, Africa, Korea, etc.)

˙�Investing in process improvement and 
discovering new items for cost reduction
˙�Implementing strategic partnerships and 

M&As for optimization of production capacity

Material Issue

Creating economic gain through business

�̇Dominating an edge in the global market through 
strategic partnerships with global companies

˙�Advancing into new solar PV markets 
including India and Latin America

Expanding the business scope by 
advancing to overseas markets

Relevance with Business Aspects
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Financial Impact and Interest Levels of Stakeholders on Material Issues

Creating Economic Values for Future Growth

Issue 
No.

Title of Material Issue
Financial Impact Interest Levels of Stakeholders

Impact Revenues/
Cost

Asset/
Liabilities

Cost of 
Capital 20 40 60 80 100

2 Creating economic gain through business HIGH ● ●

10
Expanding the business scope by advancing to overseas 
markets

HIGH ● ● ●

Stakeholder Opinions 

Although challenges are expected in OCI’s management activities amidst the global depression, I wish that OCI could rise higher as a global 

top-tier company in the alternative energy industry through continuous development and investment.

OCI needs to secure business portfolios consisting of superior product competitiveness and high-yield products, enhancing profit-making 

capabilities continuously. 

Key Performances

44%▲  

Increase in 
production 

(compared to 2015) top 3

Global polysilicon 
production 

capacity 

Completion of solar 
PV plants in China 

(Hongze, Yantai and 
Jiaxing)19MW

Specialty black 

44%

Procedure to Respond to Requests and Complaints of Shareholders and Investors

Acceptance of 
opinions

Request for 
cooperation

Support for 
decision-making

Response to requests and complaints Delivery of feedback

Investment in Expansion of the Business Scale(acquisition of Tokuyama Malaysia Sdn. Bhd.)

•   Expanding production capacities for polysilicon (the 
annual production capacity of 20,000MT – among 
the top globally)

•   Securing the global production hub with minimum 
investments 

May. 2017 Acquired 100% of shareOct. 2016 Acquired 16.5% of share

Completion of acquisition

Shareholders/Investors Each Business DivisionIR Team

Other Related Departments

Board of Directors

Corporate Planning Team
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Business Overview and the Market Environment

Business Outline

OCI business divisions are divided into four areas, i.e.  Basic Chemical, Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials, Energy 

Solution and others. We run domestic business sites in Gunsan, Pohang, Gwangyang, Iksan and Incheon, and 

overseas sites in the U.S. and China. Products manufactured from the sites are used in diverse industries, ranging 

from the green energy industry covering solar PV, state-of-the-art industries including semiconductors and TFT-

LCD, and automotive and consumer goods industries. 

Sales Portion by Business Division

Business Overview Business and Market Status

Basic Chemical Business Division covers inorganic chemi-

cals, and its main products include polysilicon, a represent-

ative material used in the solar PV industry, and hydrogen 

peroxide. Polysilicon is a high value-added leading core 

material in the solar PV industry.

Due to an excess supply of polysilicon, the sales unit 

price plummeted but as the supply-demand balance 

was achieved after 2016, the price increased up to USD 

16/kg. We strive to secure the economies of scale by 

forging a strategic partnership with Tokuyama Malaysia 

Sdn. Bhd. to respond to changes in the price of polysil-

icon and market volatility. 

We plan to continue with close cooperative relationship with our cus-

tomers. We are equipped with a capacity to commercially manufac-

ture polysilicon with the purity of 10N and 11N, which are necessary 

levels in the solar PV and semiconductors industries. After acquiring 

the Tokuyama Malaysia Sdn. Bhd., we will commit to performing pro-

active market strategies based on the annual capacity of 72,000 tons.

Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials Business Division is an 

area to produce chemical products including basic frac-

tions by utilizing byproducts separated in the coal treat-

ment process as raw materials. We produce BTX and carbon 

black by using both naphtha and coal byproducts as raw 

materials. Our carbon black is recognized for its excellence 

in purity and quality by customers, as we produce and use 

directly coal-based creosote oil.

Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials Business Division 

confronts price volatility risks including a drop in the 

sales price when oil prices are low. The price of naph-

tha as the raw material for BTX and carbon black is a 

critical variable in deciding on the burden of cost hike 

and product prices, evaluating the inventory assets and 

forming a structure on the working capital. As expecta-

tions from the market have risen on crude oil production 

cuts recently, the prices of major products are going up. 

We minimize risks resulting from changes in raw material prices by 

securing a system to produce carbon black from both oil-based and 

coal-based raw materials. We will also secure sales channels for global 

customers in order to maintain the market share of pitch whereby 

products of the same quality are supplied to prestigious aluminum 

smelting companies. We do our best to cater to customer needs for 

BTX and P/A, etc., based on strict quality assurance and environment 

and safety management. 

The solar energy related business can be categorized into the 

production of ingots, wafers and solar cells using polysilicon, 

development of solar PV modules and management of sys-

tems. The module development and system management 

fall in the labor-intensive industry with low entry barriers and 

high competition intensity. The solar PV industry is driven 

by government initiatives including national dissemination 

policies, and it tends to have characteristics of multiple in-

dustries covering various types of products. 

The global market tends to intensively foster the new 

and renewable energy industry due to GHG reduction 

issues caused by climate change. As the scope of the 

solar PV industry gradually expands to markets such 

as China, U.S., Japan and India, and achieves exclusive 

competitiveness with lower prices of solar PV products, 

we gained 30% growth in sales revenues in the solar PV 

industry as compared to 2016. 

The solar PV market is not expected to witness huge changes in the 

existing policy directions. Countries that have neared or achieved 

grid parity due to a drop in the unit price of solar PV are likely to con-

tribute to more dynamic investment. Yet, it is required to proceed 

with new projects in consideration of various risks in the middle of 

a continued drop in returns in solar PV business. As such, we plan 

to make investments where profits are guaranteed by thoroughly re-

viewing information on exchange risks as well as policies of solar PV 

in major countries. 

Basic Chemical 
Business Division

Energy Solution 
Business Division

Petro Chemicals & 
Carbon Materials 
Business Division

Basic Chemical
Petro Chemicals & 
Carbon Materials

Energy Solution Others

53% 27% 17% 10%
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Basic Chemical, Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials are constantly exposed to 

exchange volatility risks due to a large amount of foreign currency transactions for 

purchasing raw materials and selling products. Due to high volatility in the supply-

demand situations, if production and sales significantly falls below an expected 

operating rate, it is expected to hit profitability hard due to a high burden of fixed cost. 

For solar PV business, it is not easy to immediately adjust the supply volume in 

line with changes in demand due to a long-term construction period. Routine 

investments in renovating existing facilities do not have such a high effect of 

increasing the supply volume. However, new investments, which might lead to a 

massive supply volume requires a high investment fund as well as a duration of 3-5 

years starting from investment decision-making to completion of construction. 

Future Strategies & Plans 

Basic Chemical Business Division covers inorganic chemi-

cals, and its main products include polysilicon, a represent-

ative material used in the solar PV industry, and hydrogen 

peroxide. Polysilicon is a high value-added leading core 

material in the solar PV industry.

Due to an excess supply of polysilicon, the sales unit 

price plummeted but as the supply-demand balance 

was achieved after 2016, the price increased up to USD 

16/kg. We strive to secure the economies of scale by 

forging a strategic partnership with Tokuyama Malaysia 

Sdn. Bhd. to respond to changes in the price of polysil-

icon and market volatility. 

We plan to continue with close cooperative relationship with our cus-

tomers. We are equipped with a capacity to commercially manufac-

ture polysilicon with the purity of 10N and 11N, which are necessary 

levels in the solar PV and semiconductors industries. After acquiring 

the Tokuyama Malaysia Sdn. Bhd., we will commit to performing pro-

active market strategies based on the annual capacity of 72,000 tons.

Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials Business Division is an 

area to produce chemical products including basic frac-

tions by utilizing byproducts separated in the coal treat-

ment process as raw materials. We produce BTX and carbon 

black by using both naphtha and coal byproducts as raw 

materials. Our carbon black is recognized for its excellence 

in purity and quality by customers, as we produce and use 

directly coal-based creosote oil.

Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials Business Division 

confronts price volatility risks including a drop in the 

sales price when oil prices are low. The price of naph-

tha as the raw material for BTX and carbon black is a 

critical variable in deciding on the burden of cost hike 

and product prices, evaluating the inventory assets and 

forming a structure on the working capital. As expecta-

tions from the market have risen on crude oil production 

cuts recently, the prices of major products are going up. 

We minimize risks resulting from changes in raw material prices by 

securing a system to produce carbon black from both oil-based and 

coal-based raw materials. We will also secure sales channels for global 

customers in order to maintain the market share of pitch whereby 

products of the same quality are supplied to prestigious aluminum 

smelting companies. We do our best to cater to customer needs for 

BTX and P/A, etc., based on strict quality assurance and environment 

and safety management. 

The solar energy related business can be categorized into the 

production of ingots, wafers and solar cells using polysilicon, 

development of solar PV modules and management of sys-

tems. The module development and system management 

fall in the labor-intensive industry with low entry barriers and 

high competition intensity. The solar PV industry is driven 

by government initiatives including national dissemination 

policies, and it tends to have characteristics of multiple in-

dustries covering various types of products. 

The global market tends to intensively foster the new 

and renewable energy industry due to GHG reduction 

issues caused by climate change. As the scope of the 

solar PV industry gradually expands to markets such 

as China, U.S., Japan and India, and achieves exclusive 

competitiveness with lower prices of solar PV products, 

we gained 30% growth in sales revenues in the solar PV 

industry as compared to 2016. 

The solar PV market is not expected to witness huge changes in the 

existing policy directions. Countries that have neared or achieved 

grid parity due to a drop in the unit price of solar PV are likely to con-

tribute to more dynamic investment. Yet, it is required to proceed 

with new projects in consideration of various risks in the middle of 

a continued drop in returns in solar PV business. As such, we plan 

to make investments where profits are guaranteed by thoroughly re-

viewing information on exchange risks as well as policies of solar PV 

in major countries. 

Characteristics 
of basic chemical 

business 

Characteristics 
of equipment 

business including 
solar PV

01. Creating Economic Values for Future Growth 02. Implementing Systematic Eco-friendly Management 03. Laying the Reliable Foundation for Safety and Health
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Profit-making Status for Each Business Division

Measures for Optimization of Profit-Making 

We are responding to market situations by establishing sales strategies such as diversification and exploration 

of export markets, under a goal of maximum production and sales. We induce long-term contracts for stable 

sales revenue in Basic Chemical Business Division, making the best efforts to secure demand based on customer 

satisfaction by producing high-quality products. We also focus on producing high value-added products and 

expanding export market in Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials Business Division. Moreover, in Energy Solution 

Business Division, we strive to expand global market share by stabilizing and creating profit from new business.

Profit Status of Basic Chemical Business Division

The Basic Chemical Business Division, taking up the biggest portion in the sales revenue reached KRW 1,565 

billion, up 3.5% from the previous year, and its operating income hit KRW 29 billion by turning in the black. 

Polysilicon, as a core product in the Basic Chemical Business Division maintained a turnaround in profitability, 

facing recovery in the operating rate and higher sales price. However, the scope of profitability expansion was 

limited as the sales revenue and the sale price dropped due to external variables in the second half of the year. 

The supply and demand of polysilicon reacts to external factors including global economic situations, policy 

changes in various countries and oil prices, and hence we continue monitoring profitability. 

Profit Status of Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials Business Division

The 2016 sales revenue in the Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials Business Division dropped 2.7% year on year 

to KRW 879 billion and the operating income stood at KRW 96 billion. The operating margin is hovering around 

10.9% as the operating rate was normalized and the price for raw materials dropped after investment in regular 

maintenance of production facilities in Q4 of 2015. We expect to secure profitability by maintaining balanced 

business portfolios, and strive to prepare ourselves against changes in the market demand and sales price, for 

creating a stable basis for profit-making. 

Profit Status of Energy Solution Business Division

The Energy Solution Business Division achieved an exponential growth in 2016 to reach the sales revenue of KRW 

431 billion and operating income of KRW 19 billion. We recorded the sales revenue of USD 614 million by selling 

off Alamo 6 and 7, and OCI SE Co., Ltd. started commercial production from April 2016, achieving improvement 

in profitability. The Energy Solution Business Division has a structure to operate or sell after the construction of 

a solar PV plant, which may incur operating expenses such as initial investment, fixed costs, and depreciation 

expenses in case we own and operate it. To minimize the cost burden, we make use of the strategy of sale after 

development. Additionally, we carry out the best decision-making in order to determine the best investment 

period and sales period as profitability might change depending on price levels of selling off a plant. 
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Company-wide Sales Revenue and Operating Income

The sales revenue of OCI as of 2016 stood at approximately KRW 2,739 billion along with an operating income of 

KRW 121 billion. Specifically, the sales revenue of the Basic Chemical Business Division reached KRW 1,565 billion 

(operating income of KRW 29 billion), that of the Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials Business Division was KRW 

879 billion (operating income of KRW 96 billion), that of the Energy Solution Business Division was KRW 431 

billion (operating income of KRW 19 billion). 

Sales Revenue and Operating Income Trends of the Basic Chemical Business Division
 (Unit: KRW billion)

Type 2015 2016

Sales revenue 1,512 1,565

Operating income -57 29

Sales Revenue and Operating Income Trends of the Petro Chemicals & Carbon Materials Business Division 
 (Unit: KRW billion)

Type 2015 2016

Sales revenue 903 879

Operating income -12 96

Sales Revenue and Operating Income Trends of the Energy Solution Business Division 
 (Unit: KRW billion)

Type 2015 2016

Sales revenue 52 431

Operating income -42 19

Expansion of Profit-Making Synergies Based on Business Portfolios

Shandong OCI-Jianyang Carbon Black Co., Ltd.(OJCB) and Ma Steel OCI Chemical Co., Ltd. started commercial 

production in Q3 of 2016. OJCB business is significant in that it is the first entry into China as the world’s largest 

carbon black market, which is expected to expand business synergies with Shandong OCI Co., Ltd. involved in 

the coal tar refining business and Zaokuang Group. Ma Steel OCI Chemical Co., Ltd. started coal tar refining and 

production of 350,000 tons a year. We plan to supply basic chemical products including carbon black oil, pitch 

and naphthalene to China, Southwest Aisa and etc. We established a joint venture of Hyundai OCI Co., Ltd., with 

Hyundai Oil Bank Co., Ltd. and plan to additionally product carbon black of the annual production capacity of 

150,000 tons after completing the construction of the plant. 

   Sales Portion of the Basic Chemical  
Business Division

*  Major subsidiaries:   OCI Co., Ltd., OCI Specialty Co., Ltd., 
OCI Alabama LLC

53 %

   Sales Portion of the Petro Chemicals &  
Carbon Materials Business Division

*Major subsidiaries:   OCI Co., Ltd., Shandong OCI Co., Ltd.,  
Ma Steel OCI Chemical Co., Ltd.

27 %

   S ales Portion of the Energy Solution  
Business Division

*Major subsidiaries:   OCI SE Co., Ltd., OCI Power Co., Ltd.,  
OCI Solar Power LLC

17 %
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Implementation of Strategic Business 

Business Strategies 

We have established and pushed ahead business strategies to secure financial stability and profit-making. We will 

strive to grow into a sustainable company by executing management activities to generate future values, while 

intensifying competitiveness in line with business strategies.

Investment 
Rationalization

We focus on new growth engines such 
as energy solutions while strengthening 
existing businesses.

Solar PV Projects in China

• Completion of OCI-Hongze solar power plant

10.1MW
• Completion of OCI-Yantai solar power plant 

5.5MW
• Completion of Phase 1 of OCI-Jiaxing solar power plant 

2.6MW

Active Alliances 
with Our Partners

Joint Venture, Shandong OCI-Jianyang 
Carbon Black Co., Ltd.

• Production capacity

80,000Mt
• Estimated annual sales revenue*

uSD 53 million 
*Assumed 100% rate of operation

We actively seek opportunities for strategic 
alliances and partnerships to create a 
better and more competitive platform.

Optimizing 
Operational Scale 

Polysilicon Production Capacity

• Total 

52,000Mt
• Tokuyama Malaysia Sdn. Bhd. plant  

20,000Mt

We continuously seek the best operating 
scenario based on demand and market 
conditions, the seasonal impact on 
manufacturing costs, and efficient 
management of working capital.

Continuous 
Strengthening 

of Our Financial 
Position

We will make every effort to improve 
financial sound-ness, which has been 
adversely affected by the difficult 
operating environment during the past 
few years.

• Sold of Alamo 6 and Alamo 7  

216MW
• Sold of equity of OCI Materials Co., Ltd.

 49.1%
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Expanding Solar PV Business in China 

We signed an MOU for the development of ‘initiating the 40MW solar PV project in Zhejiang Province 

in Jiujiang, China’ with Korea Electric Power Corporation and Zhejiang Fengxiangrili Technology Co., 

Ltd. in Zhejiang province. The agreement served as the first successful step for shared growth and 

exports effect to China as the world’s largest solar PV market. 

Targeting the Carbon Black Market in China 

Shandong OCI-Jianyang Carbon Black Co., Ltd. produces carbon black as the raw material for tires 

while being supplied with the carbon black oil as the raw material of carbon black from Shandong OCI 

Co., Ltd. Profitability is raised by selling tail gas as a byproduct generated in the production process 

to a cogeneration power plant of Zaokuang Group, and waste heat steam to Shandong OCI Co., Ltd. 

We have paved the way to target the Chinese market, which is the world’s largest tire market, in full 

swing by exerting synergies with Zaokuang Group, China’s largest coal mine company, based on our 

technical know-how.

Securing the Production Capacity of Polysilicon 

In May 2017, we acquired a plant of Tokuyama Malaysia Sdn. Bhd. which has an annual production 

capacity of 20,000MT for polysilicon. By acquiring the plant, we expanded our polysilicon production 

capacity to the highest level in the world with the minimum investment expenditure, and acquired 

opportunities to secure the global production hub. In addition, we plan to enhance price competitiveness 

by lowering the polysilicon manufacturing cost to the lowest level globally by reinforcing and improving 

the production facilities after the acquisition. 

Intensifying Financial Soundness and Concentrating on Core Business

We have successfully completed ‘Alamo Project’, a utility-scale solar PV project. We improved the 

financial structure which was hit by the aggravated management environment by liquidating the 

amount of investment through the sale of Alamo project. Also, we formed strategic business portfolios 

to concentrate on core businesses by selling the equity in OCI Materials Co., Ltd., a specialty gas 

company, and Eko Peroxide LLC, a subsidiary in the US, which produces hydrogen peroxide for pulp 

manufacturing.
2015

2,118

2016

1,746

125%
91%

(Unit : GW)

2014

12.1

2015

17.9

2016

25

2017E

19

2018E

19

* As of 2016 Existing plants    New plants

Shandong OCI-Jianyang 
Carbon Black Co., Ltd. 
80K MT

Ma Steel OCI Chemical Co., Ltd.
350K MT

Shandong OCI Co., Ltd.
380K MT

Shandong
Anhui

(Unit: KRW billion) Net Borrowings    Debt ratio

 Outlook of the Solar PV Market in China*

  Investment Status of Carbon Project in China*

 Improved Status of Financial Structure 

*   Source: New Energy Finance, The Export·Import Bank of Korea, 
Institute for Foreign Economy
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Solar PV Business  

Status of the Solar PV Market in China

China, as the largest solar PV energy consumption market in the world, devised the ‘2016 solar PV policy’ of the 

National Energy Administration. As the policy stated, the new installed capacity of solar PV reached 34GW, up 

over 127% from 15GW in the previous year, and constituting over 25% globally. There are uncertainties in demand 

in China due to reduction in subsidies for solar PV and imposition of anti-dumping and countervailing duties. 

However, absence of core technologies in Chinese local companies and delays in investment in China are likely 

to enable us to increase profitability in China. 

Strategies to Approach the Chinese Market

OCI-Hongze 
Solar PV Plant

Yantai, Wuxi 
and Jiaxing 

Solar PV Plant 

Utilities

Installing facilities on surrounding idle land 
for selling electricity to power generators and 
electricity suppliers

Rooftops

Installing facilities within tenant companies in 
industrial complexes in local hubs based on 
partnerships with local governments 

OCI
Solar China

Business Performance of Solar PV Generation in China 

We have successfully completed projects in Hongze and Yantai and Phase 1 project in Jiaxing. For Wuxi project, 

a 3MW power plant is currently under construction. Phase 2 project in Jiaxing is ongoing for distribution solar PV 

in 0.95MW. We also signed an MOU with Korea Electric Power Corporation for a 40MW solar PV project in Jiujiang. 

Hongze Project - HuaiAn City, Jiangsu Province, China

Yantai Project - Yantai City, Shandong Province, China

Wuxi Project - Wuxi City, Jiangsu Province, China

Xiuzhou 1st Project - Jiaxing City, Zhejiang Province, China

Xiuzhou 2nd Project - Jiaxing City, Zhejiang Province, China

Hongze
Project

10.1MW

Wuxi
Project 

4.0MW

Yantai
Project 

5.5MW

Jiaxing
Project 

3.5MW
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Market Status of Solar PV in the U.S.

As the U.S executed the shutdown of coal generation for environment protection and energy self-efficiency, the 

new and renewable energy industry including the solar PV industry is getting policy support. In addition, the 

expiration of tax credit for solar installation investments in the U.S will extend until 2022. Therefore the demand 

for solar PV is expected to continuously rise. 

Alamo Project Performance in the U.S. 

OCI Solar Power LLC carried out a project to construct a 400MW solar PV plant based on the Power Purchase 

Agreement (PPA) signed with CPS Energy* in 2012 in 5 phases. The project will supply electricity to CPS for 25 

years afterwards. The PPA is the world’s second largest of its kind where our high-efficiency modules and tracking 

system technologies for solar PV are applied. OCI Solar Power LLC currently manages Alamo 1 and 2, sold Alamo 

3, 5, 6, 7(OCI currently holds 20% share of Alamo 4), and is in the middle of constructing Alamo 6+. 
* An electricity and gas supply company located in Texas, U.S. 

Market Status of Solar PV in Korea 

We tapped into the market as an Independent Power Producer (IPP) at the early stage of solar PV business in 

Korea. We strive to expand our business scope by fulfilling our roles as a total solution provider covering all areas in 

the industry, ranging from initial project development, construction, financing, post-construction management 

and operation. To this end, we signed an MOU on ‘OCI-Samsung Asset Management solar PV investment-type 

investment trust for privately placed special assets’, taking the very first step ahead. We aim to secure profitability 

in the domestic solar PV market based on more proactive business strategies. 

Formation of Solar PV Fund 

We signed an MOU on ‘OCI-Samsung Asset Management solar PV investment-type investment trust for privately 

placed special assets’ through partnerships with Samsung Asset Management Co., a financial company, raising 

a solar PV fund worth KRW 100 billion. We will develop and install 50MW solar PV facilities on domestic public 

sites and building rooftops, and Samsung Asset Management Co., will acquire and manage these facilities. As the 

industry-finance alliance model, this MOU can ease the burden resulting from massive investment, and a financial 

company like Samsung Asset Management Co., can generate synergies to be stably guaranteed with assets by a 

reliable construction company. 

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

Power capacity  39.2MWAlamo ❶

Power capacity 4.4MWAlamo ❷

Power capacity 5.5MWAlamo ❸

Power capacity 39.6MWAlamo ❹

Power capacity 95MWAlamo ❺

Power capacity 110MWAlamo ❻

Power capacity 106MWAlamo ❼

Power capacity 50MWAlamo ❻+

 Construction    Test Operation    Operation

 Operation Status of Alamo Project*

*   Sold Alamo 3, 5, 6, 7 and currently holds 20% share of 
Alamo 4
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* Korea Energy Agency’s calculation methods for tons of oil equivalent (toe) and tons of CO2 (tCO2) are applied to calculate the impact of solar PV. 

** The currency value of GHG reduction effects is calculated based on the average price of 2016 for certified emission reduction by Korea Exchange. 

Special page

We are making an attempt to measure the environmental impact of solar PV projects – our key business - based on our accurate understanding of 

the environmental impact of maintaining the business. Our intention is to increase positive values and resolve negative factors by measuring the GHG 

reduction amount using solar PV facilities, while assessing external environmental factors occurring while conducting projects. 

Objectives of Measuring the Environmental Impact of Solar PV Business

Impact Measurement

Measuring and Assessing the Environmental Impact of Solar PV Projects 

We are mostly engaged in producing and selling polysilicon which is positioned in the backward industry within the solar PV industrial value chain. We 

have expanded our business by fulfilling our roles as a total service provider covering all stages, ranging from initial project development, construction, 

financing, post-construction management and operation. Accordingly, we distinguish our business activities into two areas - polysilicon production and 

sales and operation of solar PV plants - and then designate the scope of environmental impact assessment. The regional scope has been limited to sites 

where we are conducting solar PV business in Korea and overseas markets. Furthermore, we conducted environmental impact assessment based on the 

output generated throughout the value chain of solar PV business for higher accuracy. 

•   Management of records for project investment
•   Inspection of annual average utilization rate and oper-

ating scale

Confirmation of Facility Capability

Step 01

•   Analysis of alternative effects in comparison with the usage 
of fossil fuel

Measurement of Performance Output

Step 02

•   Measurement of the social and environmental impact of 
performance identified 

• Impact of GHG reduction, etc. 

Measurement of Impact Outcome

Step 03

Creating 
Sustainable 

Business Values

Understanding of the 
environmental impact 

of business

Assessing the environmental 
impact of business operation

Forecasting the 
environmental contribution 

level of business models

[CASE] Impact analysis of Alamo 5, the U.S. solar PV project

Input

274 million uSD

Amount of investment 

95 MWac

Facility capacity

Operation

21 %

Utilization rate

171,641,250  
kWh/yr

Amount of annual generation

Output

115,600,382 
barrel/yr

Barrels of oil equivalent

71,921,117 
ton/yr

Tons of coal equivalent

Outcome*

47,678 
households/yr

Households using the 
solar PV

19,669 tco2/yr

Amount of GHG reduction

6,097,461 
pine trees

Tree-planting effect

 KRW 356,107,245

Currency value of GHG 
reduction effects**
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The OECD published the Action Plan Report on Base Erosion and Profit Shifting (BEPS) which covers regulations on corporate tax strategies under the 

leadership of G20 amid increases in offshore tax avoidance of multinational companies. The Action Plan report was finally adopted at the G20 Summit in 

November 2015. Among the 15 tax strategy regulations in the Action Plan Report on BEPS, the key regulation on provision of information of taxpayers 

(companies) is on transfer pricing and tax information documentation, which requires a broad range of information disclosure. 

Rules for Transfer Pricing and Tax Payment Information Disclosure 

In order to respond to the provision of transfer pricing and tax information documentation in the Action Plan Report on BEPS, we plan to provide the 

following documents to local tax authorities: 1) Master File (a business report on transfer pricing), 2) Local File (a verification report on whether transfer 

pricing of individual legal entities is in compliance) and 3) Country-by-country Report (a report on business activities, financial information and tax 

payment information in each of the target countries). We also intend to disclose the information catering to the demands of major stakeholders. 

Plans to Establish Transfer Pricing and Tax Payment Policies 

We have reviewed the existing global transfer pricing policies by end of 2016, and then conducted risk analysis and devised measures for the Action Plan 

on BEPS. We plan to establish policies on transfer pricing tax information and discuss specific action plans by Q2 of 2017. We will also document master 

files, local files and Country by Country Report (CbCR) and submit them to the tax authorities by end of 2017 in accordance with the Transfer Pricing 

Guidelines and Recommendations. The information on transfer pricing and tax payment information will be shared with the tax authorities where the 

head office and subsidiaries are located, based on the MCAA*.
* MCAA: Multilateral Competent Authority Agreement on Automatic Exchange of Finance Account Information  

Status of Tax Payment of Each Resident Country of Subsidiaries Subject to Consolidated Accounting*

Tax Strategy

• Group-wide legal ownership structure
•   Status of establishing legal entities in each resident country
• Profit-making factors in major projects 
• Strategic Suppliers in the supply chain
•   Geographical market in major countries of transaction
•   Changes in the merger, spin-off, transaction structures

Master File
(Business report on transfer pricing)

Step 01

• Information on subsidiary control
• Restructuring matters on subsidiary business 
•   Information on specific transactions with related parties 
•  Information on inside trading among entities writing local files
•   Status of pre-approval system of transfer pricing
•   Information on comparison and review of financial state-

ments among entities 

Local File
(Verification report on whether transfer pricing of 

individual legal entities is in compliance)

Step 02

•   Country of tax jurisdiction
• Status of sales per major revenue source 
•   Information on income tax on cash and accrual basis
•   Status of capital stock and other capital composition
• Major business activities 

Country by Country Report
(Report on business activities, financial information 

and tax payment information)

Step 03

*   The status of tax payment to each country is the simple sum of the tax payment of consolidated companies, the subsidiary companies, and the direct foreign tax payment.

(As of 2016, Unit: KRW million)

U.S.
Sales revenue:

344,204
Amount of tax paid: 

21,877 

Vietnam
Sales revenue:

42,187 
Amount of tax paid: 

126

China
Sales revenue:

711,900 
Amount of tax paid: 

205 

Korea
Sales revenue:

1,112,887 
Amount of tax paid: 

3,670

Japan
Sales revenue:

2,484 
Amount of tax paid: 

106
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Material topic

2 Relevance with Business AspectsNavigator for Material Topic

Implementing Systematic Eco-friendly Management

26

25

24

23

20

18

10 5 2

1

13

12

14

16

15

1921

68

9

7
11

4

3

Opportunity Factors Risk Factors

We are at the forefront of recycling raw materials, reducing waste and 

lowering energy consumption and GHG levels in order to reduce the 

environmental impact by reviewing environmental risks and efficiently 

managing the environmental system. We reduced the unit cost by 26% 

compared to previous year by preventing the waste of raw materials 

through higher efficiency in processes and recycling waste oil and waste 

wood at business sites. Moreover, we reduce the cost of energy usage 

by periodically reviewing facilities and selling the electricity produced 

through cogeneration. We will strive to continuously explore activities 

to offset the negative environmental impact.

After the Paris Agreement was finalized, Korea submitted a statement 

with measures to contribute to GHG reduction by 2030 by reducing 37% 

of GHG compared to the Business As Usual (BAU). As a result, Korean 

companies including OCI are under pressure to reduce GHG emissions 

by the regulatory bodies. In addition, the transaction price increased 

61% due to a shortage in supply in the emission trading market in 

2016. When companies lacking in allowances seek to secure more of 

them, the transaction price is expected to rise higher. It is the ideal time 

to improve the company-wide GHG management system and find 

projects for GHG emission reduction, in order to prevent financial losses 

induced by climate change.

Implementation Tasks for Each Material Issue

Mid and Long-Term TasksShort-Term Tasks Material Issue

˙�Expanding investment in facilities with 
reduced emissions of air pollutants

˙�Operating a real-time monitoring system for 
the emission of air pollutants

Minimizing the emission of air pollutants 

˙�Designing an integrated system for 
managing raw materials used company-
wide and establishing a relevant process

˙�Establishing reduction measures for unit cost 
of raw materials by improving the process

Efficiently utilizing and recycling raw and 
subsidiary materials

˙�Establishing an energy self-sufficiency 
system for adopting power generation 
facilities using new and renewable energies

˙�Increasing the amount of power generated 
from cogeneration by utilizing byproduct 
gas generated from the process 

Managing the amount of energy 
consumption and utilizing renewable 

energies

˙�Applying new technologies for reducing 
GHG emissions
˙Exploring offset credits at home and abroad

˙�Achieving target on GHG emissions allocat-
ed by the government

Reducing GHG emissions and responding 
to the emission trading scheme

˙�Strengthening the implementation of legal 
compliance and expanding the scope of 
voluntary regulations

˙�Complying with environmental laws and 
regulations in Korea and monitoring on 
changes

Complying with environmental laws and 
regulations

˙�Applying technologies and production 
process to maximize energy efficiency

˙�Expanding the operation of the system for 
managing institutions with electricity peak

Striving to reduce energy consumption by 
each business site

Management

StrategyReputation

Finance
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Financial Impact and Interest Levels of Stakeholders on Material Issues

Implementing Systematic Eco-friendly Management

Amount of Investment for Environmental Protection by Each Business Site Total amount of investment KRW 11,254 million

Pohang plant KRW 1,552 million

Others KRW 97 million

Gwangyang plant KRW 3,576 millionGunsan plant KRW 6,029 million

Complaint Receipt and Response Procedure 

•   Addition of responsive scenarios
•   Adoption of a system against 

reoccurrence 

Prevention of Reoccurrence

•   Face-to-face meeting, phone, 
email, etc.

•   Fast-track reporting of complaint 
- the head of a department in 
charge - the plant manager

Receipt and Reporting

•   Designation of a person in charge 
by complaint type

•   Setting up a hotline cooperative 
system by department 

Prompt Response

•   Review on laws for responding to 
complaints

•     Complementary measures for 
inappropriate matters

Review of Response Results

Issue 
No.

Title of Material Issue
Financial Impact Interest Levels of Stakeholders

Impact Revenues/
Cost

Asset/
Liabilities

Cost of 
Capital 20 40 60 80 100

3 Minimizing the emission of air pollutants MID ● ●

4 Efficiently utilizing and recycling raw and subsidiary materials MID ● ● ●

7
Managing the amount of energy consumption and utilizing 
renewable energies

HIGH ● ●

8
Reducing GHG emissions and responding to the emission 
trading scheme

HIGH ● ●

9 Complying with environmental laws and regulations MID ● ●

11 Striving to reduce energy consumption by business site HIGH ● ●

Stakeholder Opinions

With more intensified GHG emission regulations due to climate change, and environmental agendas, environmental issues are expected to 

top the agenda globally in the near future. Likewise, we believe that if OCI makes preemptive responses to regulations on environmental 

protection and GHG regulations, OCI will not only benefit from financial effects driven by tax benefits but also present a positive picture as 

an eco-friendly company to stakeholders. 

Key Performances

4,755tJ

Amount of 
company-

wide energy 
consumption 74%

Percentage of 
waste recycling at 

Iksan plant

Amount of 
company-wide 
GHG reduction 236,720

tco2eq
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Launching Global Environmental Management 

Setup of a Global Environmental Management System 

We have established and proceeded with environmental management strategies to practice environmental 

management as per global standards. Our SH&E Team in charge of company-wide environment and safety 

matters carries out the following tasks based on the predetermined strategies which include managing the 

establishment and revision of a standard manual and a work procedure, reviewing newly established and 

revised laws, conducting internal inspections and support programs to establish a culture on safety. We fulfill our 

responsibilities as a global corporate citizen as we continue to proceed with environmental management in the 

global level by maintaining the ISO 14001- the international environmental management system certification- 

reducing GHG and lowering pollutants and waste. 

Gunsan Pohang
Gwang-

yang
Iksan Iksan VIP

R&D 
Center 

Organization in Charge of SH&E

Regular Meetings SH&E Meetings

Business Sites

Head Office SH&E Team Team in charge of Energy and GHG

Global 
Environmental 
Management

• Response to Climate Change
• Managing Hazardous Chemicals
• Waste Management

• Environmental Management • Eco-friendly Process

Strategic Direction

Global Standard Climate Change Pollution Prevention Waste Reduction

Strategic Goal

•   Maintain Environ-
mental Certification 
(ISO 14001, etc.)

•   Registration of mate-
rials subject to the Act 
on the Registration 
and Evaluation, etc. of 
Chemicals

•   2020 GHG(Green 
House Gas) Master Plan

•    Implement saving 
energy and greenhouse 
gas emission reduction 
plans by business site

•   Minimize soil, water, 
and air pollutants

•   Promote activities to 
reduce pollutants at 
each business site

•   Implement plans for 
waste reduction and 
recycling

Strategic Task

Business Site System Certification

Gunsan ISO 14001

Pohang ISO 14001

Gwangyang ISO 14001

Iksan ISO 14001

   Status of Certification for the 
Environmental Management System
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Holding Safety, Health and Environment (SH&E) Meetings

Every moth, we hold a safety, health, and environment meetings with on-site employees, shift supervisors, 

team managers, as well as the SH&E officer of supplers in order to implement company-wide environmental 

management. At the meetings, plans to respond to potential environmental accidents are devised, while 

measures to resolve tasks requiring improvement are sought after, and key requirements on safety and health of 

workers are discussed.  

Implementing Environmental Management by Business Site 

Each business site establishes differentiated environmental management goals for implementing strategic 

environmental management, and strives to achieve the goals. In 2016, all sites achieved the goals and successfully 

implemented environmental management activities.

Gunsan 
Plant

Pohang 
Plant

Gwangyang 
Plant

Iksan 
Plant

Iksan VIP 
Plant

Incheon 
Business 

Site

•   Reduced the amount of wastewater in the 
precision sector by 5% compared to the 
previous year

•   Invested in facilities related to reduction of 
air and water pollutant emissions

•   Achieved zero complaints from stakeholders
•   Invested in improvement of environmental 

pollution prevention facilities
•   Invested to reduce the amount of 

wastewater

•   Invested in facilities related to reduction of 
air and water pollutant emissions

•   Invested in soil pollution prevention facilities
•   Cracked down on the unnecessary usage of 

electricity and energy

•   Improved wastewater pollutant load unit 
cost by 17.4% compared to the past two-
year average

•   Invested in facilities related to air pollutant 
emissions

• Lowered waste emissions by 30%

•   Achieved zero complaints from stakeholders

•   Reducing unit cost of wastewater and RE 
waste by 5% compared to the previous year

• Having zero complaints from stakeholders
•   Making improvements through 

environmental impact assessment
•   Making investments to improve 

environment and safety

• Reducing air and water pollutant emissions 
• Preventing soil pollution
• Reducing the amount of energy used

•   Reducing wastewater pollutant load unit 
cost by 5% compared to the past two years 

•   Investing in facilities related to reduction of 
air pollutant emissions

• Reducing waste emissions by 20%

•   Maintaining zero complaints from stakehol-
ders 

2016 
Environmental 
Management 

Goals 

2016 
Environmental 
Management 
Performance 

Rewarding people with merits in 
environment and safety

Inspecting the current status on areas 
to improve in hazardous elements

Discussing environment, 
safety and health agenda

Training on laws on SH&E

    Key Topics Discussed at the 2016 SH&E 
Meeting
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Environmental Impact Management by Business Site 

We strive to lower environmental impact by intensively managing the followings by business site to achieve 

environmental management goals: amount of raw materials, packing materials and water used, and status of 

emissions of water, air pollutants and soil pollutants. 

Implementing Eco-friendly Business Sites

Amount of FCC reduced

251 tons

Amount of LNG reduced

53,000Nm3

Amount of LNG reduced

64,220Nm3

Managing the Amount of Raw Materials Used

Amount of raw 
materials reduced

200 tons
Gunsan

Pohang

Gwang-
yang

Iksan

• Saving fuel costs by improving the operation of BAS incinerators 

•   Increasing the yield by improving the operating conditions for the carbon 
black production process

•   Minimizing the usage of LNG by efficiently managing combustion 
equipment by additionally combusting cogeneration liquid fuel

•   Improving the conditions for air injection upon combusting through 
improvement in reforming facilities in hydrogen plants 

Managing the Amount of Water Used

Amount of water 
reduced

7,500 tons

Amount of water 
reduced

227,700 tons

Amount of water 
reduced

25,920 tons

Gwang-
yang

Pohang

Iksan

•   Reducing the amount of industrial water used through optimized operation 
of cooling tower fans

• Purifying wastewater for reusing in environmental facilities 

• Recycling wastewater in the process involving hydrogen peroxide

Managing the Amount of Packaging Materials Used

Amount of packaging 
materials reduced

KRW 17 million

Amount of packaging 
materials reduced

KRW 35 million

Gunsan

Incheon 

•   Lowering the failure rate of paper back by changing the specification for 
the paper back of fumed silica

•   Recycling with CMK packaging containers after washing polyethylene 
drums 
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Managing the Soil Pollution

We regularly monitor facilities requiring special pollution management in each business site by evaluating 

the soil pollution status. Monitoring on soil pollution recovery projects is carried out for thorough follow-up 

management. We repair decrepit oil tanks and continue to improve facilities for treating hazardous chemicals in 

accordance with the reinforced Chemicals Control Act. 

Managing Water Pollution

Amount of wastewater 
treated

10,500 tons/day

Amount of wastewater 
treated

960 tons/day

Gunsan

Gwang-
yang

•   Replacing chemical tanks in wastewater treatment plants and lowering 
the amount of chemicals used by installing FT 

•   Replacing oil-water separation tanks for stabilizing oil-water separation 
and washing oil water separators 

Managing the Amount of Waste Emissions

Amount of waste 
reduced

15 tons per month

Amount of waste 
reduced

986 tons

Amount of waste 
reduced

377 tons

Amount of waste 
reduced

31 tons

Gunsan

Pohang

Gwang-
yang

Iksan

• Installing additional roofs and walls in spaces for storing designated waste
•   Reducing cost by recycling packaging materials (ton bag) for raw and 

subsidiary materials

•   Reducing the amount of waste generated by cleaning storage tanks and 
re-processing sludge

• Lowering the amount of waste needed primary management 
• Re-injecting waste oil into the process which occurs upon washing tanks 

•    Recycling through separated collection of waste synthetic resin subject to 
incineration

Managing the Air Pollution

Improved the aging of 
air pollution prevention 

facilities

Minimized the 
occurrence of malodor 

and dust

Reduced sulfur oxides 
from the facilities by 

30%

Gunsan

Pohang

Gwang-
yang

•   Improving the atmospheric environment by enhancing local exhaust 
ventilation in labs

• Replacing particle collection facilities for carbon black threads

• Building additional prevention facilities for waste gas incinerators 
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Strategic Response to Climate Change 

Strategic Response to Climate Changes 

We set GHG reduction goals in line with the government’s GHG targets, established reduction strategies 

accordingly and carried out various reduction activities when the emission trading scheme was adopted in 2015. 

We established the ‘2020 GHG Master Plan’ to preemptively respond to climate change, and continue to discover 

GHG reduction factors. As such, we seek to systematically respond to climate change throughout the entire 

management activities. 

2020 GHG Master Plan

Preemptive Activities for GHG Reduction

We have carried out GHG reduction activities by business site in accordance with the voluntary reduction 

scheme since 2008, prior to the government’s implementation of the GHG Target Management. Some of the 

representative reduction activities are: reducing the amount of fossil fuels and raw materials used driven by waste 

fuel recovery, lowering the operating loads for incinerators and fully utilizing byproduct gas. As a consequence of 

various reduction activities, we achieved the allocated target upon implementing the GHG Target Management, 

having the early reduction results of 1,338ktCO2 recognized in total. As a result, we were additionally allocated 

with assigned amount units for the second and third implementation years during Phase 1 of the Emission 

Trading Scheme. 

Amount of direct GHG 
reduced

Amount of direct energy 
reduced

Amount of indirect GHG 
reduced

Amount of indirect energy 
reduced

3,620 
tCO₂eq

233,100 
tCO₂eq

50 
TJ

4,705 
TJ

201620152014

3.9

2.9

3.4

Unit: TJ/KRW billion

 Direct Energy Intensity

Unit: tCO2eq/KRW billion

201620152014

287.4

323.0
341.7

 Direct GHG Intensity

 Indirect Energy Intensity

Unit: TJ/KRW billion

201620152014

11.5

15.115.2

Reduction 
Targets 

• Achieving the government’s allocation target
• Acquiring offset credits in Korea
• Devising internal standards on emission trading

• Achieving the government’s allocation target
• Discovering offset credits at home and abroad

Reduction 
Strategies 

•   Establishing strategies in preparation for the 
emission trading system

• Discovering GHG reduction factors
• Implementing reduction targets by business site
•   Researching measures to apply reduction te-

chnologies
• Establishing GHG monitoring system 

• Seeking offset credits acquisition project
•   Discovering processes where new technolo-

gies are applicable
• Implementing reduction targets by business site
•   Applying and developing new technologies 
•   Establishing standards to calculate GHG emi-

ssions

Phase 2 of the Emission Trading SchemePhase 1 of the Emission Trading Scheme

Unit: tCO2eq/KRW billion

201620152014

612.2

771.3
787.6

 Indirect GHG Intensity

*   Energy Intensity: Energy usage per KRW billion-
sales revenue

**   GHG Intensity: GHG emission per KRW billion-
sales revenue
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GHG Reduction Activities by Business Site 

We are engaged in various activities to reduce the amount of energy consumption and GHG emissions. We are 

at the forefront of reducing GHG emissions by business site by improving energy efficiency through replacement 

and improvement of equipment on business sites and applying high-efficiency energy technologies. 

Head 
Office 

Established 
company-wide GHG 

reduction plans 
and responded to 
the GHG Emission 
Trading Scheme

Established Company-wide Mid and Long-Term GHG 
Management Plans 
Our head office responds to the GHG Emission Trading Scheme 
by devising company-wide mid and long-term GHG management 
plans. Each site and research institute set their reduction targets, 
and devise ways to achieve them as we carry out reduction 
activities. 

Gunsan

Reduction of GHG 
emissions by

217,319tCO2

Improved the Operation of Processes and Recipe for Raw 
Materials 
The polysilicon production plant maximized energy efficiency by 
shortening the operating hours for the process and improving the 
recipe for raw materials injected into the process. As a result, the 
energy unit cost was saved by 15% compared to the previous year, 
while reducing the amount of GHG emissions by 217,319tCO2.

Pohang 

Reduction of GHG 
emissions by 

2,220tCO2

Reduced the Amount of Fuel Used 
Pohang plant improved the operating mechanism of GHG 
emission facilities to raise combustion efficiency of liquid fuel, 
thereby reducing the amount of fuel used and lowering the 
amount of GHG emissions by 2,220tCO2. 

Gwang-
yang

Reduction of GHG 
emissions by 

875tCO2

Replaced Defective Steam Traps
Gwangyang plant replaced and repaired 100 defective steam 
traps to save energy. Rewards were given to working circles that 
conduct activities to enhance productivity.

Iksan

Reduction of GHG 
emissions by

1,872tCO2

Reduced the Amount of Electricity Used 
Iksan plant achieved the GHG reduction of 1,872tCO2 as a result 
of dynamic energy reduction activities, replacing the existing 
rundown facilities with high-efficiency ones and improving the 
loss of rotating generators.
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Opportunity Factors Risk Factors

Facing continuously higher stakeholder demands for a safe business 

site, related internal and external standards and regulations have been 

intensified. In particular, it is critical for a company in the chemical 

industry, which is classified by the high-risk industrial category, to 

become a sustainable player by securing trust of stakeholders based on 

thorough management of safety. We strive to prevent safety accidents 

by complying with laws and regulations at home and abroad, on control 

of chemicals and disseminating a safety and health-oriented culture 

on business sites. By doing so, we fulfill our roles for safety, health and 

environment by minimizing financial and non-financial impact which 

might occur from safety accidents. 

Given the nature of the chemical industry, a severe amount of 

damage might occur upon the eruption of fire, explosion or leakage 

of chemicals, causing human and physical losses on business sites 

and in local community. The Chemicals Control Act was recently 

amended and enacted to reflect some changes: establishing policies to 

manage chemicals and respond to accidents, managing the chemicals 

management committee and notice to local community on chemicals-

related risks. Consequently, companies in the chemical industry are 

obliged to respond to the demands for information disclosure on 

hazardous chemicals of local governments and community. According 

to this, we have established a systematic safety and health management 

system to minimize negative impacts by using chemicals and promptly 

responding to possible safety accidents by creating an emergency 

response system. 

Implementation Tasks for Each Material Issue

Mid and Long-Term TasksShort-Term Tasks Material Issue

˙�Revising the Material Safety Data Sheet, 
and establishing standards for managing 
hazardous materials besides statutorily 
managed materials

˙�Complying with hazardous material-related 
laws including the Act on the Registration 
and Evaluation, etc. of Chemicals and the 
Chemicals Control Act

Minimizing the emission of hazardous 
chemicals

˙�Establishing inflow and outflow management 
system for hazardous chemicals in accordance 
with global standards

˙�Expanding investment in facilities to prevent 
the leakage of chemicals and strengthening 
regular inspection

Safely shipping and storing hazardous 
chemicals

˙�Establishing an integrated safety and health 
system in the value chain
˙��Intensively inspecting safety and health in 

the supply chain

˙�Analyzing scenarios on risk levels and establi-
shing measures for intensive management in 
vulnerable areas

Preventing accidents through safety 
management of business sites

Management

StrategyReputation

Finance

Navigator for Material Topic Relevance with Business Aspects

Material topic

Laying the Reliable Foundation for Safety and Health 
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Financial Impact and Interest Levels of Stakeholders on Material Issues

Issue 
No.

Title of Material Issue
Financial Impact Interest Levels of Stakeholders

Impact Revenues/
Cost

Asset/
Liabilities

Cost of 
Capital 20 40 60 80 100

1 Minimizing the emission of hazardous chemicals MID ● ● ●

5 Preventing accidents through safety management of business sites HIGH ● ●

6 Safely shipping and storing hazardous chemicals HIGH ● ●

Stakeholder Opinions

Implement the safety-first principle lest any safety accidents occur on sites.

Process safety must be improved by raising safety awareness among workers by improving and replacing rundown equipment and 

providing training on safety and health, and safety in community must be secured based on thorough prevention against safety accidents 

on sites. 

Key Performances

Semi-annually

Emergency drills for 
suppliers involved in 
shipping hazardous 

chemicals
composition of 
an emergency 
response team

Formation of 
a network for 

mobilizing at the 
nearest proximity 
when an accident 

occurs

Gunsan, Pohang, 
Gwangyang, Iksan 

and Incheon 
business sites

560 times
emergency drills

Response Procedure to a Safety Accident

Dissemination of the 
emergency situation

System 
operation

Execution 
of follow-up 

measures

Setting up an emergency call 
system and 24/7 operations

Designation of a control tower and 
call of a contingency team

Operation of the emergency 
response team and cooperation 

with community

Dissemination of the emergency situation

Immediate responsiveness and reporting of progress

Registration of a safety 
accident 

Setting up an emergency 
response system

Implementation of 
emergency response

Health impact assessment

Environmental impact 
assessment 

Reporting to the top 
management

Investment in Safety and Health Training by Business Site

Targeting all employees involved in hazardous facilities on 
each business site

Targeting all employees involved in safety and health at 
OCI and suppliers

Status of Compulsory Safety and Health Training by Business Site

Business 
Site

Hours of 
Training

Gunsan 40h

Pohang 44h

Gwangyang 40h

Business 
Site

Hours of 
Training

Iksan 24h

Iksan VIP 24h

R&D Center 24h

Commissioned training for safety 
management of processes and 

health management

Company-wide training on process 
and equipment risk evaluation 

Laying the Reliable Foundation for Safety and Health 
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Establishing a Safety and Health System

Safety and Health System 

We established and manage the safety and health management system for safe business sites. The diagnosis of 

the International Safety Rating System (ISRS) has been implemented to establish strategies for safety, environment 

and health as we do our best for safety of employees and local community. We also manage a cooperative system 

for safety management, jointly with suppliers by business site.

Operating the Committee on Technical Safety

The Committee on Technical Safety was launched, consisting of technical specialists in each sector. The committee 

plays its roles of conducting a technical review when it urgently seeks to do operations when abnormalities occur 

in operation. In cases where the process needs to be suspended depending on the emergency cases reviewed by 

the committee, the head of each business site is given the right to make the final decision. If needed, the decision 

can be made in consultation with the executive of SH&E.

Launching the Safety and Health Management System

Each business site manages a certified global safety and health management system in accordance with 

environmental conditions of the community. We will establish a safety and health management system in the 

level of a global leading company by expanding the scope of global safety and health management system to 

suppliers and overseas business sites. 

Reinforcing the Emergency Response System 

We conduct emergency drills to minimize damage resulting from safety accidents through prompt responses 

when an emergency occurs. We encourage employees to be better aware of safety, and to take appropriate 

actions to emergencies through repeated drills. Furthermore, we share a manual on emergency drills with 

workers and local residents and promote the on-site safety management system, thereby raising reliability on 

on-site environment and safety management. 

Status of Emergency Drills
(Unit: times)

Business Site Related Institution 2014 2015 2016

Gunsan Gunsan Fire Department and in-house 325 360 273

Pohang South Fire Department and in-house 122 122 124

Gwangyang Gwangyang Fire Department and in-house 84 84 90

Iksan In-house 50 51 40

Incheon South Incheon Fire Department and in-house drills 30 32 33

Business Site
System 

Certification

Gunsan
OHSAS 18001

KGS 18001
KOSHA 18001

Pohang KOSHA 18001

Gwangyang OHSAS 18001

Iksan KOSHA 18001

   Status of Safety and Health  
Management System Certification

Joint Fire Drills at Gunsan Plant

Emergency Drills at Pohang Plant
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Supporting Safety and Health Training for Suppliers 

We provide training on issues related to SH&E and domestic and international laws so that suppliers can comply 

with more stringent legal requirements. Moreover, we dispatch in-house SH&E specialists to suppliers as instructor 

to provide safety training. We strive for systematic safety management for suppliers by adopting a system to 

identify those who have completed safety training among employees. 

Training Program Curriculum Records

Entrant safety training  
Basic safety rules in business sites and safety operation know-how 
depending on risks in each process, etc.

Throughout 
the year

Safety training for drivers at 
shipping companies 

Risks of hazardous chemicals in the course of shipping Twice a year

Safety training for sales 
suppliers

Legal requirements for selling hazardous chemicals, etc. Once a year

Intensifying the Work Permission Procedure

We intensified the work permission procedure to remove and control risks in advance which might occur during 

operation. The existing work permission categories have been specified to enable more precise risk analysis. 

Safety training on applied operation process has been strengthened so that safety awareness of employees 

engaged in operation process could improve. 

Managing Safety for Suppliers

We have established a safety cooperation system to improve safety management levels of suppliers and to 

maintain sustainable partnership with them. We run a safety meeting program prior to the grounds breaking for 

employees of suppliers, and prevent safety accidents through on-site safety check. 

Key Points for Safety Management for Suppliers

•   Conduct risk assessment for 
all types of work

•   Create and display process 
specification

•   Conduct safety work related 
training

Describing Work Permission

• Conduct risk assessment
• Review work outline
•   Establish risk analysis and 

safety measures

Risk Assessment

• Describe task step by step
•   Attach key safety requirements
• Attach picture of task

Describing Process 
Specification

Conducting 
meetings on safety 

before a construction

Operating a system 
to identify training 

completion

Checking out sites 
and training on 

safety before work
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Spreading a Safety Culture 

Gunsan Plant’s Disaster-Free Rally

   Gunsan Plant, Winner of Korea Electrical 
Safety Awards 

Gunsan plant was awarded with the 
presidential commendation for its merit in 
adoption of its own electrical safety system, 
accidents prevention and stable electricity 
supply at ‘2016 Korea Electric Safety Awards’. 
We will strive to make all business sites free 
of electric disasters. 

Gunsan Plant, Winner of Korea Electrical 
Safety Awards

Safety Slogan of Gunsan Plant

a R tS M
Active 

Communication
Reduce 
the Cost

To be Global 
No.1 Plant

Safety 
First

Make 
Innovation

Safety Culture 

Our primary value is safety and health of employees and local community related to operation of business sites. 

As such, we conduct safety and health training on each business site to spread a safety culture. We establish such 

a culture within our organization by raising safety awareness of employees through various activities.  

Providing Training to Strengthen Awareness about Safety and Health 

For all employees at OCI and suppliers, we provide our training programs on safety and commissioned training 

for process safety management and health management. In particular, company-wide training on risk analysis of 

safety was developed as an essential course to improve process and equipment risks. In 2016, collective training 

was provided on three occasions to 90 employees involved in risk analysis(HAZOP). By doing so, we contributed 

to preventing safety accidents on business sites by intensifying competencies for employees to perceive and 

improve potential risks in processes and equipment. 

Managing the Internal Auditor System 

We manage the internal auditor system for seamless operation of the SH&E management system. We indicate 

qualifications of internal auditors in our company-wide regulations, and perform internal audits in accordance 

with internal audit plans on each business site. We operated a total of 10 certified auditors in 2016 to boost the 

effects of internal audits, and provided training for internal auditors in conjunction with specialized external 

training institutes. Certified auditors conduct verification on process effectiveness and performance, and activities 

to improve a process during internal audits on the SH&E management system on business sites.

Spreading a Safety Culture by Business Site

Gunsan plant organized a two-week open competition on safety slogans for employees to raise safety awareness 

of employees, and selected a total of the best five works including the one nominated as the best. The final 

winner in 2016 for Gunsan plant’s safety slogan was ‘SMART No.1 PLANT’, implying its steps towards becoming 

the world leader through safety, innovation, communication and cost reduction.

Meanwhile, Gunsan, Pohang, Gwangyang and Iksan plant organized the ‘Disaster-Free Rally’ with a gathering of 

employees of the plants and suppliers. They reaffirmed their will to make 2016 a year of non-disaster business 

sties.
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Implementing SH&E Immediate Rewards 

Employees who discover and improve on risks on SH&E are recommended and awarded with SH&E Immediate 

Rewards, raising the awareness of accident prevention among employees. The rewards induce employees to be 

engaged in preventive activities for safety with prompt and greater incentives.

Awarding the 2016 SH&E Excellence Award 

We organized the SH&E Excellence Award presented by the CEO in order to reward departments of excellence 

in enhancing a safety culture in our organization and engaging in activities to autonomously improve a safety 

environment. Out of 38 teams, a total of six teams were selected after on-site self-assessment and on-site due 

diligence. The Quality Analysis Team at Gunsan plant was selected as the winner after through final assessment 

by the CEO, COO and heads of each plant. The team made 100% improvement in 219 cases where hazardous risks 

were discovered thereby contributing to the prevention of safety accidents. 

Developing and Utilizing an App for the Process Safety Management (PSM) 

We developed a mobile application on ‘Process Safety Management (PSM)’ for all employees to keep in mind 

the PSM. The PSM requires business sites with hazardous risk equipment that are highly likely to induce severe 

industrial accidents, to establish and implement plans on safe operation and emergency control. The mobile 

application contributes to raising safety awareness among employees as it includes the Material Safety Data 

Sheet and a manual on emergency action plans. 

Organizing the SH&E Leaders Workshop

The SH&E Leaders Workshop is periodically organized, being attended by managers of SH&E and heads of 

each business site in order to strengthen communication on SH&E topics between HQ and business sites, and 

review measures on solving major issues. Benchmarking cases on making improvements in safety and health 

by business site are shared, enabling the safety and health-oriented culture to spread throughout the company.

Sending the CEO’s Message on Safety and Health 

The CEO sends a message on safety and health on the ‘CEO’s Safety Letter’ to employees, to establish a culture of 

communication where the interest of employees on safety is triggered, and discussions on safety could unfold. 

The message is utilized as a channel where the CEO’s thoughts and interest on such diverse topics as social issues 

related to safety and health, possible risks on business sites and household safety are sent to employees. 

Participating in the KOSHA Safety Experiencing Event 

Pohang plant participated in the KOSHA safety experiencing event to raise awareness about risks and improve 

capabilities to practice safe actions. A total of 27 attendees including supervisors and engineers of the Production 

and Engineering Team took a four-hour training session which included experiencing safety facilities and having 

virtual safety experiences. The attendees also formed a team of five to experience fire evacuation, improving their 

emergency response capabilities and bonding among employees. Safety Experiencing Event at Pohang Plant

Process Safety Management (PSM) App

 Airing Napo’s Film on Safety

Napo’s film on safety produced by the 
EU- O ccupat iona l  Sa fet y  and Hea l th 
Administration (OSHA) as an educational 
material on safety and health is aired at HQ 
and business sites. 

Composition of Napo’s Film on Safety

Safety in office emergency

Response

Handling of chemicals

Higher awareness of safety
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Strengthening Management of Hazardous Chemicals

Areas on management of hazardous chemicals 

In order to improve safety and health of employees and stakeholders, we thoroughly manage the entire cycle 

of handling chemicals from warehousing to usage and disposal. We also conduct safety management training 

and prevention checks for employees who work in spots where the likelihood of chemical accidents is high. We 

strengthen safety in using chemicals by institutionalizing preemptive hazardousness analysis on new chemicals 

and make the Material Safety Data Sheet to share information on chemicals. 

Responding to Regulations on Chemicals 

We conduct thorough safety training for employees handling hazardous materials and those involved in dealing 

with them in accordance with the Act on the Registration and Evaluation, etc. of Chemicals and the Chemicals 

Control Act. We have appointed more employees to be in charge of statutory management, thereby proactively 

responding to regulations on chemicals. In addition, we strive to comply with SH&E laws and regulations by 

implementing a mid and long-term master plan established in 2015 in order to systematically respond to 

regulations on chemicals.

Type Response Activities

Environmental 
management

• Reviewing laws on chemicals and designating R&R
• Performing joint and external tasks on chemicals
•   Applying relevant laws, and conducting facility management, inspection and training, 

etc. for each business site

Supply chain 
management

• Checking and conducting follow-up measures for importation of chemicals
• Managing exporters (activities such as requesting for and managing information, etc.)

Business operation
• Managing information on chemicals
• Managing the amount of receiving and shipping, the amount of import and export
• Conducting a prior check on newly handled chemicals, etc. 

Production and Quality
• Complying with standards for handling chemicals and maintaining facilities
• Writing and managing MSDS, component specification 

R&D
• Managing chemicals for research and development
• Analyzing components of chemicals being manufactured 
• Writing documentation of a component specification, etc. 

Activities for managing and preventing hazardous chemicals

• Appointing managers for hazardous materials
• Pre-assessing safety of hazardous materials
• Selecting and receiving in statutorily appropriate spaces for storage 
• Training employees who handle hazardous materials

• Conducting periodic inspection for hazardous chemical storage facilities 
• Installing and inspecting for leak prevention facilities
• Forming and training an emergency response team against fire, explosion, etc.

•   Establishing the OCI TMS-based transportation management system and developing a guideline 
• Conducting emergency drills against transportation vehicle accidents  
• Conducting daily inspection on transportation vehicles and training for drivers 
• Dispatching the emergency response team to a nearby site upon an accident breakout 

Ware-
housing

Storage

Shipping

Pohang Plant
(  Gyeongbuk,  
East Gyeongnam)

Iksan Plant
(Chungbuk, 
  East Jeonbuk)

   Establishing a Transportation 
Management System

Transportation Safety Campaign at Gunsan 
Plant

Gwangyang Plant
(  West Gyeongnam,  
East Jeonnam)

 

•   Standardizing the division of work load 
for emergency rescue servicemen and 
supplies for disaster prevention 

•   Establishing emergency hotline and re-
porting systems

•   Putting in place a procedural guideline 
on joint responses together with shipping 
companies 

Incheon Business site
(Seoul, Gyeonggi, Gangwon)

Gunsan Plant
(Chungnam, 
  West Jeolla)
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Follow-up Action for the Chemical Gas Leak Accident at Gunsan Plant

An accident of silicon tetrachloride (SiCl4, STC) the leakage occurred at Gunsan plant in June 2015. One worker on the 

plant inhaled the gas, but received medical treatment and returned to work without any severe health problems. 15 

nearby residents complained of skin irritations, headaches, etc. but, there was no case of long-term damage requiring 

additional treatment. We took action to prevent any additional leakage by thoroughly checking the production line 

where silicon tetrachloride was leaked immediately after the accident. The Ministry of Environment formed a team 

of inspectors to investigate the impact of the accident. We settled the case through smooth negotiations with local 

residents on the crop damages which were discovered during the investigation. 

Special page

Activities to Respond to and Prevent Chemical Accident

Surrounding 
Environment

Local 
Residents

Business 
Sites 

Activities to prevent safety acci-
dents on business sites 

We operate the Committee on Techni-
cal Safety to prevent safety accidents 
in facilities on business sites. We pro-
ceed a total of 273 emergency drills 
including exercise of the Emergency 
Rescue Control in partnership with 10 
related institutions including Gunsan 
City Government and Fire Station. Fur-
thermore, we are equipped with gas 
masks which can be used for emer-
gencies, and maintain an emergency 
hotline to notify local residents in the 
event of any emergency. 

Health impact assessment and ma-
nagement of an estimated group 
with health issues

We conducted a health impact assess-
ment for local residents, and extended 
continuous treatment for them includ-
ing an estimated group with health  
issues. A healthcare professional team 
visited Gunsan after two occasions 
of regular check-ups to inform local 
residents of the health impact, and 
performed routine consultations on 
health for seamless communication 
between healthcare professionals and 
local residents. 

Activities to reduce negative im-
pacts on environment surrounding 
business sites

We carried out an objective environ-
mental impact assessment through 
an external inspection agency from 
January to December in 2016. As a 
result of four occasions of the environ-
mental impact inspection, no water or 
soil pollution was identified in nearby 
areas in the aftermath of the accident. 
We provided compensation for the 
damage of surrounding crops after 
consultation with local residents. 
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Special page

It has been the norm for stakeholders to demand the right to be provided with information on risk and hazardousness of products produced by 

companies, while regulations on the usage of hazardous chemicals are intensified more. Accordingly, we have established a system to manage the input 

of hazardous chemicals for production in order to minimize any negative impact on the environment and human body. We also conduct prior inspection 

on potential risks through risk assessment. 

Goals for Management of Hazardous Chemicals 

Activities for Legal Compliance on Hazardous Chemicals 

We strictly abide by regulations prescribed in the Occupation Safety and Health Act, Act on the Safety Control of Hazardous Substances, the High-Pressure 

Gas Safety Control Act and the Wastes Control Act. The work scope and procedure on procurement, manufacturing, storage, handling, unloading and 

disposal are managed through documentation. We continue to reflect recently legal amendments and requirements in ISO 14001.  

Commitment for Management of Hazardous Chemicals 

Key Issue

Goal

Indicators for 
Achieving the 
Goals 

Management 
of Chemicals 

Period of 
Implementation 

Up to 2018 

Stakeholders’ intensified right to know about and greater demands for chemicals being handled 

• Completing the registration of accident precaution chemicals 
• Fulfilment of statutory standards for facilities which handle hazardous chemicals 

• Registration of information on 26 types of accident precaution chemicals
• 100% implementation of the improvement plan for facilities which handle hazardous chemicals

Due to the continued amendment of the Chemicals Control Act, the existing chemical-handling facilities require reinforcement 

of safety facilities. We have established a plan to invest in safety facilities to satisfy the standard for chemical-handling facilities 

pursuant to the Chemicals Control Act, while intensifying training for personnel that wear personal protective gear and handle 

Chemicals. 

We do not use six regulated materials (Pb, Cd, Hg, CR6+, PBB, PBDE) restricted in the EU RoHS Directive in the middle of producing 

products. We proactively respond to the global standard of the Registration, Evaluation, Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals 

(REACH).  

Registration of 
information on 

chemicals 

Management of 
safety in chemical-
handling facilities  

Response 
to global 

regulations 

We register information on chemicals in accordance with the Act on the Registration and evaluation, etc. of Chemicals. We 

perform related tasks to complete the registration earlier than June 30, 2018, by allocating an exclusive workforce. In particular, 

we do our best to ensure seamless operations by consulting on challenges on information registration and sharing updates on 

the progress by setting up a channel for communication with the National Institute of Environmental Research and the Good 

Laboratory Practice (GLP)* along with the consortium of Korea Petrochemical Industry Association. 

* An institution which abides by the standards to verify reliability of various toxicity tests conducted for safety assessment
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Status of Hazardous Chemicals Held in Each Business Site

Type Gunsan Plant Pohang Plant Gwangyang Plant Iksan Plant 

Hazardous 
chemicals

·Sodium hydroxide
·3 types of TDA
·2 types of TDI
·Sodium chlorite
·DNT
·Yellow phosphor
·Nickel oxide
·Hydroquinone

·Chromic acid
·Nickel sulfate hexahydrate
·Potassium hydroxide
·Potassium dicyanoargentate
·Phosphorus pentasulfide
·Hydrazine Hydrate
·N, N-dimethylformamide

·Cresol
·Xylenol
·DOP
·Sodium hydroxide
·Potassium hydroxide
·o-Xylene
·Sodium nitrite

·Sodium hydroxide
·Cresol
·Xylenol
·Quinoline
·Potassium hydroxide
·Nickel oxide

·Sodium hydroxide
·Nickel oxide 

Accident 
precaution 
chemicals

·Hydrogen chloride
·2,4-TDI
·Sulphuric acid
·Nitric acid

·Hydrofluoric acid
·Formaldehyde
·Hydrogen peroxide
·Ammonium hydroxide

·Sulphuric acid
·Phenol
·Hydrogen chloride
·Cresol acid

·Benzene
·Toluene
·Hydrochloric acid
·Sulfuric acid
·Methanol
·Hydrogen sulfide
·Phenol
·Hydroxic ammonium

·Sulfuric acid
·Nitric acid
·Methanol
·Hydrogen peroxide
·Hydrochloric acid
·Sodium nitrate

Total 26 types 11 types 14 types 8 types

*   The above hazardous chemicals are the substances being produced or used, and ‘Accident Precaution Chemicals’ are included in the list of hazardous chemicals. 

Management and Disclosure of Material Safety Data Sheet 

We continuously revise and disclose Material Safety Data Sheet which explain 16 categories on chemicals being manufactured or used – hazardousness 

to the human body, environmental impact, handling methods and first aid tips, etc. – pursuant to Article 41 of the Occupational Safety and Health Act.

(http://www.oci.co.kr/product/popup_product_search.asp)

1. Chemical product and company identification 9. Physical and chemical properties

Recommended usage of chemicals and limitations in their usage
Information on appearance, odor, flash point, explosion limit and self-
ignition temperature 

2. Hazards identification 10. Stability and reactivity
Classification of hazardousness and risks, and indication of risks, preventive 
measures and warnings 

Information on chemical stability, possibilities of hazardous response and 
conditions for avoidance

3. Composition and information on ingredients 11. Toxicological information
Name and trivial name of chemicals and their CAS number, and 
information on the amount of content 

Information on leakage pathways and impact on short and long-term 
exposure 

4. First aid measures 12. Ecological information

Tips on emergency in cases of inhalation, intake and contact 
Information on ecological toxicity, residue, resolvability, accumulation and 
mobility 

5. Fire and explosion 13. Disposal considerations
Explanation on control, e.g. fire extinguishing agent, protective gear and 
preventive measures 

Regulations and application methods on disposal handling 

6. Accidental release measures 14. Transport information
Actions to be taken to protect the body and the environment, and clean-
up and removal methods

Information on appropriate levels of loading, risk in the transportation 
stage and required containers 

7. Handling and storage 15. Regulatory information
Instructions on safe handling tips and storage methods Regulatory matters on related domestic and foreign laws
8. Exposure controls and personal protection 16. Other information
Information on leakage threshold, mechanical management and how to 
wear personal protective gear

Sources and information on revision, etc. 
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